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Resources.
Tho current and permanent support

of tliu Institution Is derived as fol-

lows:
First Legislature appropriation.
Second. One third of one-tent- h of

the proceeds from tho rentnl of sec-
tion 13, reserved by Congress for the
benefit of institutions of higher learn-
ing.

Third. One-tent- of the Morrill
fund.

Also the enabling act guo tho uni-

versity 100,000 acres of land In west-
ern Oklahoma.

Location and Surroundings.
Tho university Is located nt l.nng-ston- ,

Oklahoma, a lllagu of some l'G0

Inhabitants, two and one-hal- f miles
from Coylo (the nearest station on tho
A., T. & S. i railroad) and fourteen
miles from Guthrie. Tho campus and
bulldlngn occupy an elevated position,
overlooking tho school farm and tho
surrounding country.

Buildings.
The university has six principal
tho main building, mechanical build-

ing, a dormitory for young men, two
dormitories for young women and the
president's residence. Tho new main
building, which has been completed,
will greatly enlarge tho accommoda-
tions and comforts of the university.
It Is a modern
building, built of pressed brick, and is
fire-proo- containing ewenty-seve-

rooms, nineteen of which are design-
ed for class rooms. Tho class rooms
are largo and airy, none having a Beat-
ing capacity of less than twenty-five- .

It contains also an assembly hall of
1,000 seating capacity, four labora-
tories,, planned In accord with the
highest attainments In modern educa-
tional facilities, the library and read-
ing room, nmplo room for tho depart-
ment of domestic economy, lecture
hall, reception hall and tho president's

.office.
Heat and Light.

All of the buildings ure heated
throughout with steam from a central
plant, which ulso furnishes power for
electricully lighting tho grounds, tho
main building, one of tho girls' dormi-
tories, nnd In tho near future all of the
buildings will be lighted in tho snmo
manner. This steam plant will ulso
furnish water for the laboratories, lav-

atories, toilet rooms and buths for nil
the buildings.

Library and Laboratories.
Previous to the destruction by flro

of the old main building, tho univer-
sity possessed a library
and laboratories. These
ale being restored t.nd enlarged in the
now building. The equipment saved
from tho fire, with that slnco added,
Is now fairly adequate to the ordlnnry
needs of tho Bovernl departments. In
the mechanical, agricultural and do-

mestic science departments tho equip-tstd-

is excellent, nnd Is Increuslng
steadily, a detailed statement of which
will be found under the description of
these departments.

Musical Advantages.
The university has a

and thoroughly organized musical de-

partment, which, besides aiming to
provide thorough training in both
vocnl and instrumental music, en-

courages and maintains excellent mu-

sical organizations of studcntB that
tend to develop special talent and to
create n taste for tho best In nuslc.
Tho orchestra and tho band prnctlco
weekly throughout tho year and occa-
sionally furnish concerts of a high
order, both at tho university and in
nearby towns. Tho university glee
club and choral class meet weekly
under tho supervision of a member of
tho faculty.

Literary Advantages.
Two literary societies are conducted

by the student body. Tho Arena is
composed of the young men of tho
unlvoislty, while tho young women
conduct tho Du Hols Literary society.
These organizations, while voluntary
and under tho government of tho
students, are under the supervision of
tho faculty, a member of the faculty
usually being present nt every meet-
ing, ilere tho students get training
in parliamentary practice, in debating
and In other forms of practical and
literary training.

Rhetorlcals.
Systematic Instruction nnd practice

and principles of speaking and expres-
sion are provided by weekly rhetor-
ical exercises, which all students are
required to attend. Exercises In oral
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view of a part of the bu Idings ai d grounds of Oie C A. N University, showing the main building, the
President'! residence, girls' dormitory, leys' dorn ji mechanical building and barn.
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THE MECHANICAL BUILDING.

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING.
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This Institution devoted the agricultural and normal training of the colored youths of Oklahoma,
the expense of the state. At present, the enrollment for this Institution upward of six hundred pupils. For
particular information concerning the Institution, address Prof. Inman E. Page, President, Langston, Okla.
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Interpretation, wiltten composition
and In the discussion of practical and
timely subjects nre required of all, ac-

cording lo their degree of advance-
ment, the aim being to make volcn
and body nsponslve to thought and
feeling, to develop original thinking
nnd to give the student control of him-
self hetoro an audience.
Religious Regulations and Advantages

Nothing of a denominational charac-
ter is ever allowed In connection with
the university, hut all students are in-

quired to attend the church of their
lIioIco at least once on the Sabbath
tin) Devotional exercises, consisting
of singing, scripture reading nnd
prnver, nro held dally, which all stu-
dents are required to attend.

The Y M (' . A. nnd thu Y. W. C.
A constitute the voluntary religious
organizations of tho university. They
are managed ny tho students, under
tho supervision of tho faculty.

Athletics. ,

Tor tho physical training and devel.
opment of tho male students, there Is
provided n four aero field, arranged
for football, baseball and general ath-
letics. Suitable athletic training nnd
facilities nro also provided for young
women. An athletic association, com-
posed of tho student body and repre-
sentatives from tho faculty, huvo gen-
eral charge of athletics

Admission,
Candidates for admission to any de-

partment of tho unlvorslty nro re-

ceived at or above the ago of 14,
provided they can glvo fcatlsractory
evidence of good moral character.
While students nro admitted ut any
time during tho year, thoy should, if
possible, make nrrungemoiits to enter
at tho opening of tho school year.
Kvory da lost makes It that mnch
more difficult to do tho work of tho
j ear successfully.

Certificate.
The unlvorslty Is a part of the edu

catlonal system of tho state, and, as
such, wishes especially to cooperate
with tho public school system of tho
commonwealth In promoting tho

welfare of ull for whom It
exists. Graduates of high schools or
other secondary schools which carry
their pupils as far as tho fourth year
of the preparatory department or tho
university will bo admitted to any of
Ihu college courses upon certificates.
Students coming from any of tho
schools of lower grudo ore examined
and classified according to tholr at-

tainments. Those who have com-
pleted tho usual common school
course nro presumed to bo nblo to pass
the examination lor udmlsslon to tho
first venr of tho preparatory depart-
ments, though credit Is given certifi-
cates presented from tho common
schools.
Examinations for State Certificates.

All persons wishing lo take tho
for state certificates to

teach In tho colored schools of Okla-honi-

will liavo the privilege of do-
ing so on tho last Thursday, Friday
ami Suturday In January and Juno of
each year.

Expenses.
No tuition is charged In any of tho

departments. Hoard, a furnished
room, fuel and light nro furnished for
$G a calendar month. Euch student Is


